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DEFEATED BY DEMOCRATS ,

Government Aid in Transporting Contribu-

tions

¬

to Eussia Denied.-

VHY

.

THE MEASURE WAS OPPOSED BY THEM

GrnittorHtiMvnrt'NSIltrr Hill I'rovotcr * 1'ro-
longed IHnniHHloil In Ilin Heimte Hills
unit MpJHtiroH Introduced Into lloth-

Itriinchcft of Concri-its Yestrnliiy.W-

ARIII.XOTO.V

.

T
u

, D. C. , Jan. 0. The at-

tendance
¬

In the house this morning was
not as largo as yesterday , many of the
members whose states had bcon called taking

antngoof this fact to absent themselves
. j to attend to departmental business. Mr-

.l5rteMllHn
.

, speaker pro torn , took the chair
promptly t noon and the Journal of yoitor-
Uay's

-

proceedings was road and approved.-

Tno
.

spanker pro tern having laid boforotho-
liouso the senate Joint resolution , authorizing
the soc.vjtary of the navy to transport contri-
butions

¬

for the relief of the suffering people
of Itusjslo , Mr. Blount ot Georgia asked that
It bo referred to the committee on naval af-

fairs.

¬

. If anything was to bo dona It was
easy to bo s eon that It must bo deco at an
early day. Ho therefore further requested
that that commlltco have leave to report it-

nt any timo.-

To
.

this Mr. Kllgoro of Texas objected , and
hn contended that the resolution , under the
rules , came under the Jurisdiction of tha
committee on npproprlntions nud that It-

fthould bo referred to that committee.

'" The speaker pro lorn thought In the ab-

F.cnco

-

of rules the house could dispose of the
resolution as It saw lit , that the llrst motion
In order was ono of reference.-

Mr.
.

. McCrcary of Kentucky presented the
petition o Cassius M. Clay , formorlv min-

ister
¬

to Kussln , in favor of thOjUnltcd States
extending aid to the famine sufferers-

.Iteferrerl.to

.

. ApproprlntloiiK Committee.-

Mr.

.

. Blount of Georgia then moved that the
house proceed to the immediate considera-
tion

¬

of the resolution.-
Mr.

.

. Kllgoro raised the point of order that
thl.s cculd not uc done.

The speaker ruled to the contrary ; but
further ruled that n motion to refer would

have precedence. Thereupon Mr. Kllporo
moved Its reference to the committee ou ap ¬

propriations.-
Messrs.

.

. Blount and Herbert argued in
favor of sending the matter to the naval
commitico , whllo Mr. Kilioro thought it
should go to the committee on up propria-
tlons.

-
'

.
Mr. Bryan of Nebraska hoped the appro-

tion
-

of $100,000 would bo stricken from
resolution. If c-oiiRross was not om-

jpwornd
-

to aid the citizens or the people of
Its own country in Nebraska , during a-

drouth , how was it empowered to carry corn
raised this year In Nebraska to people of an-

other
¬

country ! Whcro would this Btopi How
Bhow partiality to ono nation and not to-

othersf His republican fno.ids were claim-
ing

¬

that the MclClnloy oil ! had been throw-
Ing

-

out of employment many laborers in
other countries aim that they wore now in-

distress. . If It was our duty to aid those
whom the wisdom of God had brought to-

dlstrnss , how much more would It bo our
duty to aid those whom the folly of an
American congress had brought , to distress.
[Applause and lauzhtcrtl-

Mr. . Hiliios of Now York strongly advo-
cated

¬

tlio resolution.-
Mr.

.

. Boatnor contended that congress bad
no power to pass the resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Oatcs made a constitutional argument
npainst the proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Boutcllo snld the house owed it to it-

self
-

to emulate the senate and pass the res-

olution
¬

unanimously and promptly.-

Alilo
.

to Aid Herself.-

Mr.

.

. Pendtoton of West Virginia argued
that KusMa was perfectly able to aid her own
subjects if she desired to do so. Uussla was

. menace to modern civilisation and n threat
i ponce. Some gentlemen had .spoken of.-

no. friendship existing between the two
countries. That friendship was the friend-
ihlp

-
existing between the Puritan and the

blackleg. This house had boon elected on-
r ia 133UO of retrenchment and reform and
ow It was proposed to begin by appropri-

ating
¬

flOO.OJO for-tho relief of Russian sub-
jects

¬

, when that money could bo applied , if
applied at all , to the relief ot American cit-

izens
¬

within lOO miles ofVushincton. .

Air. ICtlgoro withdraw his motion to refer
tha resolution to the committee on appropriat-
ions.

¬

.
Mr, Horbcr.v moved to refer it to the com-

mlttco
-

on naval affairs with instructions to
that committee to raport It bade within ten
days. Lost , 70 to ! )9. *

The question then recurred on Mr. Blount's
motion to proceed to the immediate consider-
ation

¬

of the resolution. This having bcon
agreed to without objection the resolution
was considered in the liouso as in comtmttoo-
of the whole-

.Hiiliimn
.

( ic'l.s In IIIH Work ,

Mr. Holman of Indiana moved to strikeout
the appropriation clause. Ho could not sea
any reason why the United States should
charter a ship to transport the provisions
contributed by nor citizens to the sufferers in-

Kussln. . Tbu Russian government was amply
to do this herself.

Mr. Brockonrldgo of Kentucky sincerely
that u democratic house would not

bo guilty of drawing n distinction oatwcon
using public money for running n public
vessel and uslnc publio money for the
chartering of a private vessel. If it wore
democratic to spend money at all , let it bo
pont without higgling over such u small

matter. If the government was going to
offer this relief In good faith let it loud the
ships out of the public treasury with tlio con-

tribution
¬

!} of the teeming northwest. It was
constitutional ; It was humanity ; therefore ,
It was American and therefore it was dem-
ocratic

¬

; and for one ho was willing to take
democratic rospouslbihty for It.

( 'onlil Nut Stand ( ho :

Mr. Dookoroy ol Missouri called attention
to tha foot that thu report of the secretary of
the treasury showed that the expenditures
of the government wore exceeding the reve-
nues.

¬

. The excess of expenditures over reve-
nues

¬

for the llrst hulf of the present fiscal
year has boon M73000. And an examination
of the ofltdal report disclosed what the secre-
tary

¬

had not stated that more than $115,000-
KKI

, -
( of thu appropriations made for thu last
fiscal year nnd for tlio first half of the pres-
ent

¬

tlscal year , wore unpaid. Tbo present
administration had boon coerced by the con-

dition
¬

at tha treasury to rofuud muro than
(25,000,000 ot the bonded Indeotodness of thet government duo on tha lint of last Soptom-

Aicr.
-

. The administration had boon con-
strained

¬

by the depleted condition of the
treasury to suspend iho sinning fund fet
tlio ptcsunt yi-or , requiring $30,000,000-
of the revenues. To that tha democrats
wl'.oso seats had been gained on the issue
of retrenchment nnd reform , must
that they were confronted by moro than
fUO.000000 of oxistingund matured indebted
poss for which there was no payment todav ,
only an available cash surplus , oxcludltii
subsidiary coin of ?' .Hox,000.-

Mr.
) ; ) .

. Memo of Massachusetts offered an
amendment declaring It to bo thosciuo of the
United States government that no dUcriml
nation shall bi > made In thu distribution o :

the supplier against the citizens ot the Kus-
glau empire, known as Israelites or Jews

. .Rejected , *

it ?. Mr. Chlpman of Massachusetts doublet
, Uusslu's treatment of her people on-
iP

-
* ' loil her to the comity extended to civilized
ff tlons.

After further debate Mr, Hoi.nan's motion
to strlko out thu appropilatlon clause was

to-yeas , KKlj imvs , 70-

.Brccneiii'lduo
.

of Kentucky , remarking
It was perfectly clear that tha Unltot-

SUtcs navy had no bhtps which could bo
used and that the resolution wan now u use-
less

¬

ouo , moved to postpona its contldrrationI-
ndefinitely. . The motion was agreed to iU

o 87. This Is equivalent to a defeat ot the
ncitsuro-

.Tbo
.

house then adjourned until tomorrow.-

i

.

, , OITOHHS i'itii: : .sirviit.:

The Vermont Seimtor Sprulm , (,' . lmt Stew
nrt'H ColintK" HID-

.W

.

siiixoTOX , D. C. , Jon. ( I. In the senate
today n largo number of papers were pre-

sented
¬

nnd referred , Among the bills Intro-

duced
¬

nnd referred was ono granting pensions
to tbo soldiers of the Samlrolo and other
Indian wars.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan offered a resolution directing
the committee on foreign relations
to Inquire into the progress made
on the work . of the Nicaragua
cr.nal. The resolution was laid upon the
table , Mr. Morgan stating he would call it up-
tomorrow. .

The icnalo bill introduced by Mr. Stewart
to provide for the free coinage of gold and
silver bullion was taken up nnd-
Mr. . Morrlll proceeded to nddrow
the senate. Ho criticized iho speech
heretofore made by Mr. Stownrt-
on the sumo sublcct and spoke in opposition
to the bill for the frco nnd unlimited coinage
of silver. Ho was now and aver In favor of
maintaining both gold and silver m circula-
tion

¬

, and silver to iho cxlremcst boundary
that could maintain it on a parity with
[ old. Mr. Morrlll went on to say that
national bank notes wore rapidly being made
to stop down and out to glvo room to silver
paper. The original United States notes ,

or greenbacks , were likely to bo the
next sacrifice demanded In order to glvo th 5

whole Held lo silver paper. In ten years
more , undoroxlstingstntutes , the government
might have locked up In its subterranean
vnullssllvcrlonggreualein amount , perhaps ,

of more that $100,000,000 , for all of which Its
obligations , pavabio in coin , would bo out¬

standing. No silver certificates , or treas-
ury

¬

notes Issued for silver bullion ,

wore presented for payment in silver ,

but they worn paid in gold when the same
was demanded. How long could they
be thus kept on a parity
with gold I Already the matter
was of public and profound concern. When-
ever

¬

the gold in the treasury should vanish ,

these certificates could then bo piid-
in silver dollars , and these , as money ,
woro" known to bo not worth Ihelr toco-
value. . As security for silver certificates or
treasury notes which were to circulate at
par with gold , they notoriously innJo-
quato

-

, in tnoy would bring no moro
than 74 cents. Whntover tuivantugo from
the unlimited froa coinage of silver might
accrue to the corporate owners of silver
mines when gold advanced to n premium , will
bo brief nnd not permanent , cs-
no secretary of the treasury would bo will-
ing

¬

to sell United Stales bonds in order to
obtain gold to keep our paper currency , paid
out for silver , on a parity with gold.-

In
.

conclusion Mr. Morrlll said : "I have
nltemptod lo ilomonslrato that the deprecia-
tion

¬

of silver would bo both so
great and universal that unlimited
coinage could not be maintained on the pres-
ent siandard with gold , but would
suddenly wreck the country by-
n silver revolution ; that unlimited
coinage would interdic' nil international sil-
ver

¬

compacts ; that ihere Is no scarci'.y ot
money In circulation ; that iho siivor
standard would bo equivalent to a horizontal
reduction of the tariff of B3 per cunt ,

It not more , nnd an equal ra-

ducticn
-

In nil pensions : that the
parties to first profit by frOo coiiiHRO would
bo the corporate owners ot silver mines
onlv , nnd the parties to llnn'ly'

suffer the largest losses by it would be Iho
great maiis of our people , into whoso hands
the depreciated com and treasury notes
would finally pass. "

31 r. Teller ofjColoriido.
After quoting ii senlenco from the presi-

dent's
¬

message , to the effect that tbo bill bud
been expected 10 brins the price of silver up-
lo 1.20 per ounce , Mr. Toiler challenged the
executive for proof of that stalement , and as-

serted
¬

that only ono senator , alluding to Mr.
Jones of Nevada , had intimated that tno net
of 189J would brinir siivor up lo par. On the
other hand moro than twenty senators had
asserted that it would not bring silver to par.-
Ho

.

had declared when the bill was under
discussion that it was not a silver bill , nnd
that it was not acceptable to the silver
people. It would not do to say that
that legislation had been put on
the statute book by silver people. If
disaster came , ns it would come if that policy
was persisted in , it would have lo bo laid at
the door of the men who had for fifteen
years steadily resisted the general publio do-
maud for Iho use of sliver on equal terms
wilh gold. "But there was ," ho said , "an-
olher

-
proposillon coming from iho oxocutlvo.

What was it ) It was that the United Stales
should accumulate all the gold of Iho world ,

and Iho money centers of Europe would say
that , the Uiliied States havlnc got all the
gold , they woJld Join the United States in
the work of using siivor monoy. Coming as-
it did from the great executive of Iho nation ,

ho (Mr. Teller ) was bound to speak of il wilh
respect , whalovor ho might think or feol.
How was tha United States to accumulate
the gold of the world ) Even when this coun-
try

¬

had nn abundance of crops and wasenjoy-
ing

-
great prosperity , geld had loft the coun-

try
¬

ut the rate of $1,000,000 a day.
The United Stales Was a debtor nation ,

owing to Europe moro than $2,000,000,000-
.Moru

.

than $5,000,000,000 tha senator from
NevndaMr., Stewart said. Moro than ? ) ,00o-
000,000

, -
corialr.ly to bo conservative. How

was the United Slalos lo got Europe to un-
load

¬

her coffers and lo send her old horej"-
Ho wished some friend of Iho now method
would tell iho senate how to gat tho. gold
from Europo. Ho would llko to see it coming
nt iho ralo of 31,000,000 a day. But it was
only another makeshift another method by-

wnich the inevitable should bo delayed
when the nntnls would bo put togoiher ,

or else thu use of stiver bo absolutely aban-
doned

¬

, except for subsidiary coin. What the
silver men wonted was to Ifavo iho iwo
moials put together , tied together by law , so
they would bo on un equality at a ratio to ba
established..-

Many
.

Could Have 3Imlo lletter Keport ,

Mr. Toiler referred to the fact of the presi-
dent

¬

having scut u Now York banker , Mr-
.Seligman

.
, to Borlln in connection with thu

silver question , ami suld that ho supposed
that that was n delightful way of giving
Eouiebodj n triple Europe ut the expense of-
iho government. Certainly all the benefit to-
be derived from It would bo by the individ-
ual

¬

Whoso expenses were paid. He ,

Mr. Teller , could name twenly men
in puuuo uio wno couia nave gone
lo Kuropa and mndo a report that
would have boon of value ; but no such report
would bo got tram bankers or moiioinotalists ,

IIo entered a protest ugainst the declaration
of iho executive und of the senator from
Vermont that tha stiver men were responsi-
ble

¬

for the legislation of 1890 , He has hlm ¬

self declared that ho would vote for it with
extreme reluctance ; that ho would vote for
It bacausa ho believed that it would rovlve-
drooplne industries , would stimulate busi-
ness

¬

and would bring hope and courage in-

Iho people of Iho United States. Ha did
not vote for it because it wus-
U silver bill , for It was not.-
A

.

certain publio man who had
not yet taken his scut in tbo sonnto , meaning
Air. Hill of Now York , had announced that
the net of July , 1S90 , had to bo repealed ; but
he , Mr. Teller , assorted that it would not bo-

repealed. . Thcro was no considerable num-
ber

¬

of public mon in the country wno would
duro lo repeal U. It might bu repealed if the
same amount of money was given to the
people , and that could only bu done by frco-
uolnaeo or by un unlimited issue of money at-
thu option of thu government. The latter
would never laka pluco , and so iho act
of July , IbUO, would not be repealed-
.it

.
was on ihu statute book lo stay-

fraught with all the dangers that
intended itand ho admitted that those
dangers were great. His friends of tbo other
side ot the chamber bad not voted for the
bill , although they were silver men , and
although twenty.live of them had votau with
him for frco coinage. They bad not been
willing to take tha risk , but ho had taken
the risk which ho was not than Insenslblo-
of , as ho wa not now.

Meet * thuVimt of thu 1eoplc.
There was now 490000.000 ounces of silver

lu Iho country practically in usa as money ;
aud every year added to it 54,000,000 ounces.-
In

.
ten years there would bo 1,000,000,000

ounces of silver In the coffers of tbo govern-
moot.

-
.

SO FAVORS FOR RUSSIANS ,

Democrats of the House Will Not Help
the Destitute Peasants ,

THEY OPPOSED THE APPROPRIATION ,

1e.ilerilt Alii May Ho Kernxe 'l'' ' Transport-
ing

¬

the Liberal Contributions of Ne-

.hrimkit

.
runners to I'ainltio

Stricken foreign cm.-

WASIIIXOTO.V

.

Bimtuu OF THE BBB , )

51'i FOUIITKRXTII STIICBT , }

WAHIIINOTON , I) . 1. , Jan. 0. )

They ara in tno saddle yet , the confeder-
ates

¬

have onttrcd upon tholr mission of re-

taliation
¬

anew. This time they have directed
themselves to Hussia , who , ut a critical mo-

ment
¬

during the war ot 1SJI-5 , prevented an
alliance between the confederate states and
England by which the union would have
bcun swiftly turned over to the rebels nt
homo and abroad and union soldiers placed
in the hands ot the hangman. It Is a matter
of familiar history that at a moment during
the war when both sldos werestrainmgovory
nerve for vantage , the confederacy sent its
agents to England and made every possible
m-omisc for an alliance with that country ,

and that finally its overtures were accepted
and the tor ins agreed upon ; that It was ar-

ranged
¬

for England to make a procipltato-
oemand upon the federal government to
raise her embargo against the exportation of
cotton to that country , which oxporta tlon
would huvo given the confederacy unlimited
sinews of war , and Immediately upon the re-

fusal
¬

, which would have followed , the Eng-
lish

¬

licet was to move into our waters und
llro upon the harbor cities of the union
states. In other words , England had made
terms for Joining the confederacy in becom-
ing

¬

her active ally lu war.-

IliisHln'H

.

Timely Aid.
Her largest man-of-war were gotten in

readiness , bur demand was mada and she
was about to move , when suddenly two of
the most formidable warships of Hussia up-

Peared

-

in Hampton Roails , within vlow of
Monroe. Va. Other Kussian war-

ships
¬

put into union ports , and Alexander II.
notified the federal government that Rus-
sia's

¬
scrvi''eH wore "nt our disposal to main-

tain
¬

neutrality on the part of foreign govern-
ment

¬

!; generally and England lu particular.
This stop ot Hussia paralyzad the con-

federacy
¬

, which was In high feather and fo t
that the victory was already won. i'Vi-
rtwcntyllvo years the * sleeping confederacy
has been waiting to avonpe this interference
which wrested victory from its bloody
hands and it was not till today that its op-

portunity
¬

camo. The confederacy of the
house , assisted by n number of douah-fnced
rebels from northern states , indellnltely
postponed the Joint resolution which was
passed by the senate yesterday , without
reference to committee , making appropri-
ations

¬

for the chartering of a vessel to send
to the seaports of Uussla the caivo of bread-
stuffs

-

which hrtvo been contributed by the
farmers of the urcat grain growing statoi of
the west and northwest , for the starving
Uussian peasants. This resolution might
have passed the house on the same day it
passed thu scnnto had It not been for th3
objection imtantly raised by ex-Coufeduruto
General Buck Kllgoro o Texas.

Opposed to Aiding the DeHtltute.
This objection caused the resolution to lie

over till toJay , thus giving the oxconfeder-
ates

¬

in the liouso time to organize their opuo-
sition

-

, to what would h'wo been a gratolul
tribute not only to humanity but the historic
friend and ally of the union. Confederate
Colonel Dates of Alabama moved his sleeve-
less

¬

arm in frantic opposition and ox-Con-
federates Herbert of Alabama and Boatner-
of Louisiana rendered effective aid. The
causa of humanity was eloquently supported
by such men as Haines of New YorK and
Boutello of Maine. During the debate Rep-
resentative

¬

Bryan of Lincoln made his
maiden speech , and , much to the shame of
western members generally , ho opposed the
resolution in virulent language. He declared
that the republicans of congress had bolter-
bo feeding the laboring men of Europe tbo-
MclClnloy tariff bill had thrown out , of em-
ployment

¬

than sondlnc food to Ki-ssia.
His farming constituency and others of the

First district will probably not llko this
satirical rommont upon their acts of charity.
While they at Lome are contributing of thu'ir-
fojd and moans to the Russian peasants tholr
representative in congress is working to de-

feat
¬

the plans of transporting the food to its
desired destination.

General Kuutz'H Successor,

The president did not send In the nano of
General Kautz's sucoassor today. Hoth
Generals Wheaton and Carl I u wo'ro at the
capital in anticipation of a nomination , but
none i-amo in. The president has not yet
made up his mind definitely , so say those at-
iho War department who sometimoi know
those matters in advance. Tonight it Is
rumored that Carr's friends have rallied ,

and Senator Cullom is pushing hard for the
colonel of the Sixth cavalry. General Cnr-
lin

-
, too , Is very confident of success , mid

promises to stnv with the appointing powers
ft ho weais out his last now dress coat in
doing it-

.Thoro
.

was n rumor this nfternoon that
Secretary of War Etklns sent in today as a
list to choose from the names of Andrews ,

Carlin and Carr.-

WeKtern
.

Jleet SiiKi > r.
Samples of choice beet sugar produced by

the Utuh Sugar.compnny have been sent te-
a number of prominent mon in congress who
have Interested themselvj.i in the beet tugur-
problem. . It was prortuced-from boots grown
in Utah upon irrigated land und was manu-
factured

¬
by machinery made in the United

States. Senator Mnndorson , who has a
bag of the sugar , today wrote u letter to the
company congratulating thorn upon the suc-
cess

¬
of their worn , uud saying that.it has

boon fully demonstrated that this country
will within a short time bo manufacturing
all the sugar it can produce and buforo many
yeare will make heavy exports. Ho regards
the Utah product us significant In more H-

suscts than one. It shows that irrigated
hind is best fur the production of tha sugar
beet and that we can now mauo our own boo
sugar macblnuy.

Mlscclliuiemis-
.Numoroui'applications

.

are being received
from Nebraska for positions in the Indian
schools as teachers. These places nuvo all
been brought within the classified list of tha
civil service law and all ol the teachers In
Indian schools will hereafter bo appointed by
competitive examinations before the civil
service commissioner. It is therefore of no
use to apply to members of the Nebraska
delegation In congress as none of its mum-
burs luwu now any Influence ) in tha promises.

The Cherokee strip question is now in the
hands of concress. The council ot that na-
tion

¬

has endorsed the work ot the commis-
sion

¬

and nothing can 113 dona till action is
had by conirress. If this fact would only bo
borne in mind by the readers of Tin : Bun a
great deal o ! needless correspondence would
bo avoided. It will ba some mouths before
congress nets-

.Churlei
.

M , Plater of Cedar Rapids hai
been appointed by the doorkeeper of the
house u messenger ntlOJO per year. Platpr-
is n democrat who was formerly proprietor
ot A weakly newspaper In Cedar Iliplds , tie
owes his appointment primarily to the efforts
of Congressman Hamilton , although ho was
endorsed by the democratic delegation from
Iowa. Besides Mr. Plater's appointment and
Iho plnco which Mr. Butler secured for his
son , Iowa has had ono other place thus far ,
Mr. George M , Campbell was appointed dis-
tributing

¬

clerk a short time ao.
Colonel iJ , Plckett was today recom-

mended
¬

for appointment as postmaster at-
AshUnd. .

This evening's Star say.i : "Assistant Hoc-
rotary Crounsn , with hU two young daugh-
ters

¬

, Urctchen and Marie, spent tbo holiday
season at his homo lu Nebraska. Mr,
Crouuso Is again ut his quarters at the Shore-
ham Ho U a widower who takes grout
pleasure lu his daughters , a couple of bright
misses , whom ho has placed la school In

Georgetown , and who frequently enliven his
ofhco by tkelr visits. "

Bi M , Botolfrun was today appointed post *

muster nt Watervlllc , Alftmuko county , In. ,
vice H. O. Jcitlum , resigned. '

Sacrotary Noble today ( n tha [ pre-emption
right railroad contest of John Sims against
the Union Pacltio railway , from Evnnston ,
Wyo , , remanded the 'CHSOto the commissioner
of the general laud ofllco with Instructions to
direct a hearing nt the local land ofllco.
giving the ontryraan un opportunity to amend
his nftldavlt If ho dusfros so in to show that
the land was oxcoptcd frhm the grant ot the
railroad company by prior settlement or-
otherwise. . P. S. H-

.siiunat.tx

.__
is Ttir.tn CHOICE.

Ohio ItepiihllentiK'TnUn Him us Their Cnn-
.illdttte

.
for the Speakerrihlp.C-

oMJMUL'9
.

, O. , Jan. 6. The republicans of
Ohio have spoken , and John Sherman is to-

bo the next United Stale *, senator from the
Buckeye state. J , B. Fqraker Is defeated ,

but even In defeat hit tnagnlllcoht leadership
excites but the admiration of his opponents ,

nnd ho is toulcbt , more than over, tbo Idol
of the dauntless young republicans who have
given him such noolo allegiance. For throe
days there bus bcon but ono result staring
those hardy enthusiasts In the iaco tha ulti ¬

mata election of John Sherman. But oven
the Inevitable was unable to dampen the en-

thusiasm
¬

and they found a glory in going
down to dofcat with tholr loader , and attest-
ing

¬

a devotion which none but the flory For-
akor

-

could have Inspired in tha young repub-
licans

¬

of Ohio-

.Sherman'
.

* I'olltlcnl History.
With the expiration of tho'senatorlsl term

to which John Sherman is to bo elected ho
will have completed forty-four years of con-

tinuous
¬

public service. But six .wars short
of half a century it will bo a record without
parallel in the history of American states-
manship

¬

; for every year of his long public
service will have been spout at Washington
nnd in the service of the national govern ¬

ment. Born 18:23: John Shot-man is 09 years
old. As a young lawyer he was elected to
congress in 1853 , at the ttmd of the Kansas-
Nebraska troubles , und , as a member of the
congressional committee on the question of
extension of slavery , in 1851 ho wrote the
famous anti-slavery report which thrilled
the nation and made him ono of tha promin-
ent

¬

loaders of the day. .How well ho has
maintained that prominence lu a service of
six years in the lowerdiouso , four years In
the cabinet as secretary of the 'treasury and
an agurojiato of twenty-eight years in the
United State senate , the pages of American
history bear record , <

of thu ,Joint illilcus.
The Joint caucin convened at 18 p. m. in the

hall of the house of representatives , and by
acclamation Speaker Ltylln of the house was
selected chairman. IIo nmde n felicitous
speech , abounding In cotnuliincuts to both
the senatorial candidates , and too cull of the
roll showed every republican assemblyman
present except Representative Jackson.

Quito an interesting conflict took plnco
over tbo question of admlttiiig the public ,

but a motion was finally adopted in directing
the fcorgeant-at-arms to' clear the gAllorles.

The vast audinncoof spectators hissed this
action roundly und it was oulyhftcr a great
(leal of trouble that the &orgcau'c-at-arms per-
formed

¬

his onerous task. '
The llrst division of the 'cmtiinent took

place upon a resolution ot thq J.'o raker men
for a secret ballot. Immediately the Sher-
man

¬
forces moved a substitute jnrovldiug for

nu open ballot by roll call nnd lively debate
followed.

Representative Grlftl" ofJJho Porakor
forces insisted that a secret , ballot was neccs-
sary in orclor to protect iWeil 'from intimida-
tion

¬

and coercion. "Tlio only argument
against a secret ballot , " said ho , "Is the de-
nim

¬

that he who dares to vote as his con-
s

-
lion co and his convictions dictate may be

exposed to the bulldozer. [Applause. | 'The
right of secret ballot is ono of tbo greatest
prerogatives of a frco republic and that right
is rigidly presented at the "palls by every law
upon our statute books. " ] Apmauso.l

Senator Green maintained that Griftin's
arguments were fallacious. "Every man in
this caucus , " said ho , "cornea hero aj the
representative of his constituents to do their
bcoat , and I say woo be to the man who in
open or sccict ballot dares to sot at detlanco
the will of those constituents , fApplause. ]
Surely men are not nshnniod to vote tholr
honest convictions and no ''man should favor
this substitute except those who love dark-
ness

¬

bettor than light because their deeds
nro dark. " [ Applause. |

It Wrecked the Douiocnitlo Party.
Representative Taylor warned the caucus

that it was by secret" ballot' that the demo-
crats

¬

a few years ago nominated Coal Oil
Poyno for the United Stntes senate , und
irretrievably wrecked their party and doomed
themselves to private life. .

Representative McCrae's argument was
ittlc short of sensational. ' (Are wo cowards ,

or are wo mon ! " said ho. "Twice has notice
been sorvad upon us that the calamity of
private llfo may bo our portibn If wo fall to
respond to that sldo which has been the
greatest strength of nolso' nnd of threats-
.It

.

won't do to talk about- looking people In
the fuco. Wo eay to thorn , lot somebody else
look somebody else in the face. [ Sensation. ]

Wo have nothing to hide , but'wo demand that
men be protected against cAorclon. Wo ob-

ject
¬

, too , that any one In a pbwerful position
In the nation shall cast hi * shadow upon this
assembly , to hover over men hero and make
them do something not i accordance with
the dictates of their own conscience. " [Ap-
plause.

¬

. |

After an hour's Impassioned debate the
substitute , providing for an open ballot , was
adopted by a vote of17 yeas to 41 nays , three
members not votin-

g.mom's

.

GO 10 jioTKwa . .un.-

Mori

.

: Hlooiltihed Feared la the Southwest-
ern

¬

Kuiirtiis ] irol.A-

itKU.ON'A
| .

, Kan , , Jan , (I. TSvor.vthlng is in-

a high fever of excitement this morning over
the atrocious murder 'of Sheriff Dunn
yesterday. Judge Botkln spent the night
bora' and Is in town this morning arranging
to ITO to Springfield to upon court. Ad-
jutant

¬

General Roberts 's' with his
troops arrived hero this afternoon at " : !30 nnd
will atonco proceed to'Springflold to vigor-
ously

¬

push the matter ot (.bringing the
murderous mob to justice. A body of armed
citizens will accompany JidgolB0tkIn( to his
court and tnuro is no tailing what tbo result
will bo. '.

Warrants are now out foe -Iho arrest of
thirty men nnd there uro troublous times ex-
pected.

¬

. Deputy Sheriff Laratyed is now in
possession of tbo warrants mid will begin
iho work of making arrests tjaay.-

In
.

addition to the mombori of the citizens
alliance who composed-tho toob , there were
also half a dozen desperate characters of
Grant county. All wuro urider the leader-
ship

¬

of John Sloflle , reeoijtly convlolod In
Judge Botkin's courtOT horse stealing.
The case was nppootod to the
supreme court. where i fit is now
ponding. The instigators hud principal
movers In the conspiracy'ara f&ra. Murcrarut
Wood , wlfo of thomurdered Sam Wood ;
John R. Garrison of Uimlpn OJtv , A. R , KIN
gore , O. S. Aubruv of Wdotsdulo , B. J , Van
Voorhis , C. L. Culvert atid W. B. Orner of-
Springfield. . Juupo Uotktn hlmsolf hud de-
tectives

¬

in the oiunp of tha cltlzonr ) ulllanoo-
ut Woodsdalo und Sprlugrtulu the pait three
weeks and has In his possession conclusive
nvldence , , J

Sheriff Dunn , who .was murdered this
mo nil np , was suupumacul as u witness by n
committee who llrst Investigated tha charges
a anst! lioiUln. No danluglng evidence was
adduced , uud howas[ afterwards called by the
defense and proved ono of BolUitis best wit ¬

nesses. ' '
Governor Humphrey errivoUi at the execu-

tive
¬

ofllco Just before Kupon ttiU morning-

.DoWltl's

.

Llttlo Early Unert Uoit llttlo
pill ever mado. (Jura constipation every
timo. None equal. Use thnin now.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup reduces
Inflammation whtlo culluruu are teething , 23-

cts per bottle,

MOTHER AND CHILD BURNED ,

Horrible Discovery of n Father on His Re-

turn
¬

Home.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT NEAR CLAY CENTER.

While Cleaning Clothing with Gasoline Mrs-
.Troxel

.

mill Daughter Itesslo Are Slid *

ilrnly KiMelopeil In 1'liimi'F Death
I'olUmg Almost Jiiuncillatcly.-

CI..IT

.

CnNTnn , Nob. , Jan , 0. [ Special to
Tits BEL'As further particulars are
known in regard to the snd occurrence at the
Travel farm , a brief account of which was
reported In Tnc Bun yesterday , It turns out
to bo the most horrible accident over known
In this county.-

Mr.
.

. Troxel had taken the two older chil-
dren

¬

to school at aoout 8 ::3J o'clock , leaving
Mrs. Tro.xol and little Bessie at homo alono.-

Mrs.
.

. Troxol was using some gasollno in a
bowl , removing grease from some garment.-
A

.

hot flro was in the stove and the room was
closed , so that It Is supposed that It became
filled with KUS. Suddenly the entire room
bccamo enveloped in llamcs , whan the child
rau out. Mrs. Troxel. whtlo her clothing
was on lire , turned her attention to extin-
guishing

¬

the llro in the room.-
Mr.

.

. Troxol came name near 11 o'clock , and
on his way from tha school house found his
llttlo lying in the road about ono-
eighth of u mlle from the houso. liar cloth-
ing

¬

was all burnud from her body and she
was almost dead. Taking the child and
hurrying to the house ha was horrified to
find Mrs. Tro.xol with bar clothing all
burned off ana her body literally burned to a
crisp.-

Ho
.

gave the alarm and a physician was
ten I for , but could do nothing to relieve the
sufferers. Llttlo Bessie died at !) o'clock
and Mrs. Troxol at" In the evening. The
child had evidently started to the school-
house , and had been lyhi'tr in the road nearly
two hours , while tbo mother was the sumo
length of time in agony and helpless at home.

The Troxols were among the earliest set-
tlers

¬

in this county and highly redacted by-
nil. . Mrs. Troxol's father , mother and two
brothers reside In Blair , and six brothers and
a largo number of other relatives in this
county. _

They Worked tlio Cltleim.-
NnmiASKv

.

CITV , Neb. , Jan. 0. [ Special to-

Tun BEC.J Flro company No. 1 held n
rather stormy session last night. The dis-

turbunco
-

arose over the presentation of a
subscription xvhich was claimed to have been
raised by the insurance agencies of the city
and presented to the boys in return for their
gallant efforts in suppressing the flames at
the big distillery llro some time ago. The
subscription amounted to 71. In the discus-
sion

¬

it dovolopcd that the insuralico com-
panies

¬

u id sent a man hero from St. Lous-
to

!

solicit subscriptions from the merchants
of the city and that but $ .' ! 3 of the entire
amount bad been contributed by the insur-
ance

¬

men. The heroic efforts ot ths firemen
undoubtedly s.ived the Insurance companies
upward of $100UOO at the distillery llro and
tlio boys are indiznant at the manner in
which they have bcon treated.-

As
.

the department is not a p.'.Id ono and is
dependant upon voluntary contributions the
members feel that if the merchants are to-

bo asked to muko contributions the members
are the onoi to do the asking ,

The contribution was llnally accepted ,

however , and promptly turned over to the
city hospital.

The meeting was called for the election of-
ofllcors and the following wore elected :

President , John Ott ; toraraun , Louis Pruo ;

llrst assistant foreman , William Plloeging ;

second assistant foreman , William Miller ;
pipemon , Jamca Hllov , Ira Goldln , Frank
Nicholson , Fr.ink Kccleston ; engineers ,

Eccleston and Illley ; recording secretary ,

Willlum Lasher ; llnanoialsecretary , Frank
Nicholson ; treasurer , MiUo Bauer ; trustees ,

, Kccleston ana C. P.irkor ; llro
police , Theodora Wobcring ; hydrant man ,
Henry Olson-

.llonult

.

of u Lump Ctplaslon ,

BKATHICC , Nob. , Jan. fl. [Special to Tun-
BEB.J The residence of S. A. Wllsoij , four
miles northwest of the village of Adams , this
county , was burned last week with its con ¬

tents. The causa of the fire was a lamp ex-

plosion.
¬

. Mrs. Wilson was absent nt church
at the time , and Mr. Wilson had gone to the
barn to linUh somn work there , leaving two
small children aslnop in bed.

When his attention was first called to tha-
ll mo the whole Interior of the house was
apparently on fire , and ho was oollzed to bat-
ter

-
down a door to get into tbo room where

the children were asleep , lie managed to
save them , only , however, alter the hardest
kind of work. None of tbo furniture was
saved except the sowing machine and an-
orcan. . The childion were rescued with only
their night clothes on. Mr. Wilson was
obliged to carry the baby in his arms while
endeavoring to save what ha could from the
burning houso. The liouso was n now ono ,
and with Its contents was insured for a small
amount.-

Mr.
.

. A. D. Bradley , secretary of the Manu-
facturers

¬

and Consumers Association of No-
brasita

-

, nud A. C. Davenport , commercial
editor of Tin ; BUB , nro in the city in the in-

terest
¬

of that association. The gentlemen
are visiting tha principal cities of the state
with this purpose. They wore cordially ro-
coivcd

-
by the Beatrice manufacturers and

merchants. Beatrice is wholly loyal to the
policy of patronizing homo institutions , and
can bo counted upon as favoring uny associa-
tion

¬

with this object , In view. Noarlv, if not-
.qulto

.
all of the Beatnca manufactories , will

attach themselves to tha orgatilmlon.
Important Fremont inli'rprlsi': .

Fiic.MOST , Nob. , Jan. ( ! . ( Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to TUB Buc. ] Articles of Incorporation

of the Nebraska State Guarantee Building
and Loan association of Fremont wora
placed on 11 lu with the county clerk at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. Tno Incorporators
nro : Joseph T. May. E. N. Mono , H. C-

.Mahanna
.

, L. D. Hlchards , Fred A , Joy ,

William Fried , J. D. McDonald. H. H.
Schneider und E. A. Pottibone. The busi-
ness

¬

of the association will bo the accumula-
tion

¬

of n fund for and assisting In buying
buildings and Improving real estate. The
authorized capital Is placed at $.20000000 ,

RIU ! the date of beginning business Is Janu-
ary

¬

4 , 18Ji.' The oflleers hava not yet bean
elected. The headquarters of the company
will bo nt Frqmont und numerous branches
will bo established throughout tha state.-

NOVH

.

.Vote * .

, Nab , , Jan , U. [ Special to TUB
Bun. ] Uldgloy lodge No. 13 ; ) Independent
Order of Odd Follow * hold tholr regular
annual mooting hero last night and installed
the following ofllcors for the ensuing year :

Fred England , noblu grand ; Frank Parsons ,

vice grand ; 1C. M. Palmer , recording suuro-
tary

-
; A , A. Wyatt , treasurer. This lodge

starts out this your In a flourishing condition.
13. F. Hideout , secretary of the Young

Mon's Christian association of this place , bun
handed in his resignation to thu board of
directors and has accepted u call to tuko
charge of the rooms nt North Platto. A call
has UO MI extended to u Mr. Kalttirty of
Beatrice to take charge of the work hero,
and ha is expected soon to outer upon his
duties , ._

Kiiln In Any yn.nitlly ,

GIIANT, Nco. , Jan. 0. [Snaolal Telegram
to Tim BEE. ) An ugant of the Goodluud ,

Kim. , Artificial Ualn company hold a moot-
ing

¬

hero last night. Thji company wanti to-

furnhh rain tha coming so won for Sodg-
wlok

-
, Phillips , Logan , Washington and

Yuma countlos , Colorado , and Perkins , Ch.ua
and Dundy counties , Nebraska , for fi,5QU-

.Ho

.

U'tii Determined to Die.-

LKXIXOTO.V

.
, Nob. , Jan , 0. [ Special to TUB

BiB.! | Ley bold , whoso attempt at suicide
was mentioned in Sunday's Bui : , made a
success of his efforts yesterday and ended

h's' axtstanco by poison. Family troubles
nro said to hnvo boon the cause.

Earnest offorla.UDon the part of oftlclit
and detectives hava so far fulled to plvo ut
clue to the llro bucs who caused LoxlngtonV
two heavy flro * . Loiters have boon recolvcl-
by huslnosi mon spying additional Ili-ol
would occur, but they are considered as un-1
pleasant Jokes by the recipients. AddU-
tlonal night police have botm nddod. and thnl
city council I * taking actlvostopi to aorurot
water worKs und uhmnictil onglnos to afford
protection to the city.

Shot III * llriitlier-lii-t.it - .
BIIOCK , Nob. , Jan. n. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bun. ] MnrlStrofo , living two miles
from this place , stiothU brother-in-law , John
Chutnan , with a shotgun about ((1 o'clock this
evening. Chutnan U in u very dangerous
condition , the charge lodging In hit inn ,

Strofo came to this plnco Immediately and
gave hlmsolf up. To the authorities ho snld
the causa of the trouble was over the owner-
ship

¬

of n sot of old plow stnglnircot. Hot
words wore exchanged , when ChU'iian drew
n largo butcher knife and ran Strofo into
hU house , where Strofo secured a shotgun
and used It.

Tearful I'ull til u Carpenter.-
Nr.mu9K

.

CITT , Nob. , Jan. 0. [ Spaclal
Telegram to Tin : BKR. ] H M. Hutchlnson-
of Topeka , n carpenter employed "at the
starch factory in this city , this afternoon
was working in tha largo elevator directly
over ono of the grain bin ," . Ho lost his foot-
ing

¬

and fell to the bottom , a distance of-
thirtyllvo feet. On the way down ho struck
ono of the largo braces rnnnine through the
bin and broke it in two. The romurltaolo
part of the affair is that ho was not much
hurt.

Norfolk firm Kulls.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Jan. ( ! . [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BRI : . | Today the doOH of S.-

H.

.

. & Co. wore closed by cred-

itors.

¬

. The firm handled books , stationery ,

etc. The liabilities amount to about 5:1,500:

and the assets are claimed to bo atiout the
sump. The principal creditors are the Nor-
folk

¬

National bank. S. S. Cobb of Norfolk and
Judga Strublo of Toledo , la. Ju Jgo Strublo-
Is In the city.

Nehri4li.i Mori Kife: .

Gitiri'flLi. , Nob. , , lan. (5. [ Spsc'ul to TUB
Bun. ] The following mortca os waiv re-

corded
¬

in Douol county during December :

Farm mortgages (lied. $ : iiT, : 0.A{ ) ; released ,

none ; chattel morttrnifo * llloJ , ? ') ) , f "0.14 ; re-

leased
¬

, ? 'iT2T13. No city mortgages filed or-

released. . Farmers are preparing lor the
biggest crop over put out and loose for a pros-
perous

-

year.-

My.itrriously
.

Dlxiippenred-
.Gittxn

.

ISI.AXII , Neb. , Jan. (1. Special
Telegram to Tin : BKE.J Louis Hagoii , a
farmer living about seven miles from this
city , has mysteriously disappeared. Ho cams
to this city last Saturday , loft his team at a
livery barn , stating ho would probably call
for it tbo following morning , and has not
since been seen or hoard from. Ho is n quiet
ami industrious in.in , mid no pause can bo
assigned by his friends for his sudden disap-
pearance.

¬

.

Iteeiiiered Stolen funds.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Jan. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BUB. ] The money stolen from
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlloy was
recovered , being In an iron box. The thieves
dropped it , but rotainol 4V) and a watch bo-

loncitig
-

to Ticket Agent Hock. The thieves
have not been detected.-

SeHiird'H

.

Donril of Tnule.S-

CWAHP
.

, Nob. . Jan. 0. ISpecial to TUG

Unn. | The citizens of Sownrd hold n incot-
Ing

-
In the court house last evening , pursuant

to a call issued , for the purpose of organizing
n Board of Trade. A committee on organiza-
tion

¬

was appointed and the instating ad-

journed
¬

for ono woelf ,

T.IKKS SVHUKXLY-

SleUncHS of the Secietnry ( Jmises (Jreat K-
xelteinent

-
In ViiHliliiRton.-

WASIIINOIOX
.

, D. C. , Jan. ( i. Great excite-
ment

¬

was caused In the Department of State
this forenoon over the sudden illness of Sec-

retary
-

Bhiino. The nature of the illness is
not at present known , but it Is said to bo duo
altogether to temporary stomachic derange ¬

ment.
The alarm subsided somewhat about noon ,

when the secretary , who was attended by
physicians from the War and Navy depart-
ments

¬

, was reported resting quietly und
being entirely out of danger.

The secretary was removed to his nome in-

a carriage. He Is now reported to bo mucn
improved and it H expected ho will bo able
to bo out tomorrow.

Later information concerning Secretary
Blalno's sudden illness established the
fact that it was caused wholly by-

an attack of - ludigestion , and as
soon as his stomach had boon relieved by a-

light emetic ho suffered no further pain but
simply the after effects of nausea.

Western I'eiiMons.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D , C. , Jan. G. [Special
Telegram to run BBB.J Tno following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tin : Bci :

and Examiner Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Davla M. Coujtor.
Additional D. Trine , Jacob B. Leodom.
Original widows , etc. Susan E. Phillips.

Iowa : Original-John Steele , James W.
Clark , Jonathan D. Edge , Lucius L. Clark ,

Additional-Emanuel Ktickol , Hobort Bur ¬

nett , William A. Graham. Increase Alien
Amburn , Charles S. Parks , John Bell. Uo-
issue Oliver B. Cone. Original widows ,

etc. Juno Donoghue , Ellen 13. Ponroso-

.neuiVx

.

I'iiellle Itiillroiul Kill.-

WASIIINUTOX

.

, D.C. , Jan. 0. The bill intro-

duced by Koprescntativo Geary or California
for the foreeloiuro of the mortgages of the
Unlonund Central Pacific railroads directs
that unions the bonds held by the
United States bo paid , principal
and interest , whan matured , the mortgages
Hhall bo Bold and tha lines and
laud grant of the companies forfeited. A
government commi sinn of seven powons is
provided to have control of the innnagomuiit-
of the road.

Will Illllld Ilcltci-Slllp * .

WASHINGTON , D. G. , Jan. 0. Postmaster
General Wixmunakor today had n long Inter-
view

¬

with Mr. C. P. Huntlngton and Mr. J.-

B.

.

. Houston of the Pacific Mull Steamship
company on thd subject of Increasing tha slzo-

of tha vessels to bo put Into the China trade
under tbo postal aid bill. Thu company now
propose to build llrst class 10,000-ton bhips
instead of second and third claiH ships under
the terms of the praioiit contract.

Sent HU ICeKfotH-

.WAHiiirdTO.v
.

, I) . O. , Jan. 0. Mr. Alontt ,

the Chilian minister , was unable to lotjvo
Washington today to attciul the dinnerof
the Homo Market club at Boston tomorrow.-
In

.

his loiter of regret ho said , in effect , Uint
inasmuch as he was In daily communication
with the minister of foreign affairs tit San-
tlago.

-

. his iibsoncd from Washington at this
Juncture might retard tbo promotion of a
good understanding ,

rimirahlu to the. Nominee * ,

WASHINGTON , D , (' , Jan. 0. The sonnto-

commilteoou Interstate commerce 1ms de-

cided
¬

to report favorably to the senate the
nomination of Messrs. McDIll of Iowa , Lind-
say

¬

of KOIlucky , and MorrUon ot Illinois as
Interstate commerce commissioners.-

Miirlim

.

llo i lt il Nomination * ,

WASUINOTO.V. D. O. , Jan. 0. The president
today sent tonbo sonata the following nomi-

nations
¬

! Walter Wymau of Missouri , super-
visory

¬

surgeon of the general marine hos-

pital
¬

service. John B. Hamilton of Illinois
surgeon In the marlno hoipltul service ,

llunliiemt TruiilileH.-
LJNCVBTEH

.

, Pa , , Jan. 0. Kondlg & Co. ,

tobacco dealers , have assigned. Liabilities
nearly 1100,000, ; assuts , ouo half.

JBTIIETHACKOFATORSms-

SUh , Destruction anil Suffering Linger W-

and Around Fayottosvillo , Gn ,

KILLED AND MANY WOUNDED-

.hd

.

- Mknn Ciino llruko on Tire , Onljf
filler" Wlmt tlin SherlirSiuv-

l.lst or DitmiiKo Uono liy
Hut Storm.

ATLANTA , On. , Jan. 0. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Uic.J: Thrco persons worn killed and
Unl f :i dozen seriously wounded In n cyolonrf
which passed over Fnyottsvlllo last night.
About twenty dwellings wuro wracked , oma-

of the timbers being carried ton miles through,

the nlr-

.Fayctlsvillo
.

Is the county scat of Fayotto ,
nnil was u thriving town n quarter of a cen-

tury
<

before Atlanta was thought of. Tha
path of tlio cyclone missed the court house ,
which Is the center of the town , by about )
ICO yards.

West of Fnyottosvillo no damage was done,

but throe miles east of Fayottesvillo it car-

rled
-

death nud destruction-
."It

.

was like n great cano brake ou lire , "
says an eye witness , "but loudur nud-

wilder. . "
U'lnit theSlierlir, Looked On.

Sheriff J. U. Ilowell says that ho was Itt
his house and hoard the approaching storm.-

IIo
.

stopped to the door and saw It pass
through the village , the most blood chilling
sight he over boheld.

From the southwest cawo the great blnelc
cloud , fllled with Hashing llro like a battle
s'conc , and roaring like an immense cataract ,
and in the midst of It nil could DO hoard tha
crashing of houses as the work of ilostrua-
tiou

-

wont oil. The der.d nro :

GUAI1AM. SAblilR daughter of J.V <

Graham , ii oil 10 yours.-
THA

.

VIS. WILL , n farmer , ngud : ,0-

.NKOKO
.

II A II V. nanio nnkrmiMi.
Many persons wore injured by the storm

whose nnmos cannot yet be ascertained. In
every house that the cyclone struck several
of the Inmates wore jnjurod. Among those
seriously hurt were :

T. F. G uuti.so.N and his eutiro family.-
Mm.

.

. who is not expected to live.
MnVn.i , Tit vvis-

.Sillli
.

: ! Criilmm Flist Klllcil.
The storm struck the village about ( i o'clock

last nipht. The lower end of the funnel
shaped cloud covered about 39J yards. Tnd-
llrst building struck was the homo of .! . V-

.Graham.
.

. The irresistible storm demolished
the house entirely and killed littlu S.illle
Kato Graham , the 10-year-old daughter.-
Gr.ihum's

.
gin Iious ? , 100 yards away , was

completely destroyed. Graham's loss la
nbout'S-I.OOO.

A short distance from the Graham liomo a-

bl frame Bcliool house stood. This tlio oy-
clone next claimed as Its own , and in the
twinkling of ai; eye swept U off the earla.

The storm next gathered In its clutches a
vacant house which belonged to Mr ? . 13ea-

dlea.
-

. The biicks that constituted the foun-
dation

¬

alone remain.
The residence of Mrs. Henderson was then

gripped. Hero lived Atell II. Travis , a
young farmer , and his .. wife , 'iravla
had just como in to supper and was playing
with his two ohildrnn whou the storm struck
the house. Travis was blown 2.10 yards
and killed , nearly every bone in his body wa-

broken. . His wife mid two children and Mrs-
.Henderson

.
wore all futally injured.
Continued Its Coin-He.

The cyclone tlion swept the corner off the
house of Mrs. iTuimio Brown. Four cabins
near the village wore completely demolished
and in 0110 a child was killed. An alliance
warehouse , worth $1,1200 , was destroyed.

The c.vcloiio loft Fuyottovlllo from thO
southeast and swept everything that stoo4-
in Its way to the ground. The damage dona-
in the county so far as can bo learned now
was as follows :

_ House of Mrs. Allen do *

molishod ; house of Dan Barlow unroofodj-
J. . C. Nush's gin house ruined ; 1' . 13. Mc-

elroy
¬

, house demolished : Andrew Murphy.
building demolished ; M , Poarv , house lord
to pieces and barn ruined. !

The lastplacu Is throe miles fiom Fayottos-
vlllo. .

Other Ilrutlis ICtpci'lecl.
The house of T. F. Garrison was blown'

over and all the occupants Injured. MrJ.
Knox , who was boarding in the house and
who was murrlod but throa weeks a o , was
badly injured.

Night before last a baby was horn to Mrs ,
Will Travis. The mother was so terribly

*

shocked that In her delicate condition it Is
very doubtful if she can recover-

.Tuelvo

.

1'ooplo Injllrrcl.-
CIIAUU.SIOX

.
: , S. U. , Jan. 0. Darlington

county has been visited by a destructive
tornado. At Cash's Depot , roof ? weio blowt }

from largo residences , but no ono was hurt.-
In

.
tno northwestern Dart of the euunty

houses and trees wore blown down and
twelve colored people badly hurt. The track
of the storm was about sixty yards wldo and
It did not swerve from its COUNO through
forests ol oak , luokory and pine , but cut an
avenue through the woods. Thu .storm.
coming from the northwest , moved in $
southuustorlp direction and was accompanied
by lightning. _

riiintutlniiH Wre.el.-e.il.
MII.I.KV , Ga. , Jan. U. A torrlflo cyclone

passed near hero late yesterday afternoon ,

causing great loss of property. It struck the
plantation of J. 11. Daniel and entirely
wrooked llvo dwelling houses and two ta-

bloi.
-

. The next damage Uonoviu on the
plantation of Ellas Daniel , whore the gin
house and barns wore unroofed. One of the
dwellings blown down con tain ml thlrteeqp-
eople. . Is ono of them seriously la*

Jurod.

KIHI' out 01-'

Hull to Ite.struln lliitturlnii l'lr i i front
Forming 11 Uiimhlnu ,

Piiii.APi'.U'iiiA , Pa. , Jan , 0 , A bill In equity-
was tiled today by United hiatus District At-
torney

¬

Heed In the circuit court In behalf ot
the government to restrain certain Urns In-

tno manufacture of oloomnrganno or but-
tci'ino

-

from creating und maintaining a mo-

nopoly
¬

of tbo trado.
The defendants are J. Otis Paul and other

cltizonu of the state of Pennsylvania , trading
na tha Chicago Buttorlno company , P. D.
Armour und others , trading ID Chicago
under the name of Armour & Co. ; Phillip D.
Armour & Co. , trading In Kniua * City un-

der
¬

the nuino of the Armour Packing com-
pany

¬
; liruunn & Fita company having tu

principal ulllco In Chlcaco , Joseph Friedman
und Gustavus Swift , trading In Cblouuoun-
dor

- '

the immo of Friedman & Hwifl ; William
J , Moxlov , an incorporated company , havlntf
Its principal ofllco In Chicago ; John J , MurS-
rnv , trading In Chicago under Uio tlrm name
of J. 1. Murray & Co. , and G. H. Hammond
& Co. , u corporation having Its principal i

olllco in Chicago , and the Philadelphia Na-
tionul

-.

bauK.


